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ore the ebief apparent difference ils comired with thait of Pietou.
is in the eontalined species of' f'ossils.

Where 1 have exaîuhioed this bcd, it nppears to ho six fooet tlîick
and enclosed in shaty rocks not dissimiilar froni thosesoe itd
with the Siluriar ore of Pietou. licont explorattions ait Nictaux.
are s.tid to bave developed extensions of' this deposit;- but 1 luave.
no details of these. As rocks of tho Arisaig group atre known to
underlie the Nictaux beds, it is not imupossible thait -dditional
beds of' ore ina.,y be found iu these. The normal conditioni of
the iron of tho Nictaux bcd is thait of peroxido; but loc«illy it
lias lost a portion of its oxygen tnd blas becomo imagnetie.
This I beliove to ho a cousequenco of' locail tnet;imorpbisîn cou-
nccted with tbo immense granite dikes wlich traver'se tue Devon-
ian rocks of this regrion.

'The Nietaux ore is more bighly fossilirerous thani that of*
Picton, and contaiins a largor propbrtioîi of' Phospbate of Limie..
In the aittemipts hitherto unade to %-ork this oie, the distance
froin coal bats becti a mal-in isdatgbut the construction of
the Windsor and Annapolis riilwziy lis diutiiiýshed tis. The
1Pevonizan beds holding this bcd aire described in 1IAcaidian Geol-
Ogy ." Anl anlysis cf' a specimlenl nînde(I 11mly yezils ago gave 55
per cent of iron.

(3) Bcded( Ores OJ' the G«rîbouai'eiows Sys(em.

Tbe u>ost reiuiarka-,blc of tlieso is a bcd of' crYstallino Spatlîic
iroit or Siderite, ocenrring iu the Lower Czirbonikerous sericsýr
near Sutherland's Rliver in the G'ounty of Picton. As deseribed
by -Mr. G. MN. Dawson, who prosecuted w'orks of exploration iii
it last year, it is a conf'orinable bcd, occurring in the Lower Cair-
bonif'crous red saidstoines, and] var-ying' froin six f'eet six inchles to
ton feet six incites iii thickness. It is accompanied with siaýller
bands of the saine inieraIl, and nt no great verticail distance froni
it is a bcd of' gypsumn. Its motte of occurrence is oli the wvhole,
not dissimilar froni that of the lion fossiliferous sub-crysta]liue
lînestones w'biciî occur in sonie parts of' tue Low'cr Cairboniferous
series associated Nvitli the gypsuxu. Titis ore is a truc Spathie
Iron, ranuLar ind erystalline iu texture, and wlhen un)weithoered
of a Iiglit gray colour. It affords front 42 to 43 per cent. of
iron and contains froin. 2 to S per' cent. of utngampneso. This bcd
is only fouir miles distant front the IlVale " eolliery, aniid is in-
tended to ho worked iii association witlî tbc Riîntito nlr-eaýdy
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